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Dr PRICES
HamBaking Powder
The difference of cost between a good
and a poor baking powder would not
amount for a family's supply to one dollar a year. The poor powder would
cause doctors' bills many times this.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is
the most economical in the end, because
it goes further in leavening and insures
perfect, wholesome food.
Used always in making the biscuit
and cake it saves both health and money.
Made from pure, grape cream of tartar,
most healthful of fruit acids.

Foil Sale! 10 dozen good Concord
Grapes. J. II. Odum., old Hogueland
place 1 mile Northwest of Iola.
John Wood, who has had a serious
time with pneumonia, was on tho street
today, but is still haggard and worn
out.
The papers announce tho pleasant
fact that the pension of John W. Dud-fe- e
of Iola has been increased to $17 a
month.
Ottawa Herald:
loin's blooded
sports met Carrie Nation at the sta
tion last week and blow high priced
cigar smoke into hor car to tantalize
Carrie.
o
farmer
J. M. Nichols, a
living south of Bronson, committed
suicide by hanging himself to a tree
near his barn Monday morning. No
reason Is known for the deed.
Now comes a man who declares that
thejhard luck story of ono of tho men
caught in the temporanco epidemic is
moonshine. That, however, is a matter for the courts to pass upon.
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Mr. LaulTman, who owns tho lot
south of tho ColToy building on tho
east sldo has begun construction of
his handsome now building.
Tho RiMiSTEit is informedlthat it Is
tho intention of tho Presbyterians to
commenco work on their $20,000 church
nt once, so as to havo it up and en
closed by fall. It will be allowed to
stand and season and settlo over winter before being finished.
l,
Mrs. H. A. Ewlng, Mrs. Harry
Mrs. Lucy Lane, of Lawrence,
and Miss Ruth Ewlng went to Cherry-val- e
to attend a meeting of the Wo

In a certain Iola back yard the
other morning a wholo lot of mushrooms sprung up, from dirt hauled in
last year. Tho owner of tho property
was afraid of them so a neighbor
gathered and feasted on them. That
samo neighbor last summer found a
flno growth of mushrooms. Ho had
them cooked, about a pint of them,
and feasted, his family looking on in
doubt. They feared the mushrooms
were toad stools and thought they
would let the head of tho family try
the poison first. It did not kill him
and they determined to help eat the
man's Presbyterian Missionary So next morning's crop, but tho next
ciety. Mrs. Harry McNlel Is the dele- morning thero was no crop and they
havo grieved ever since,
gate from the Iola society.
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NERVITA PILLS
Will Rotore Strength, Energy
An' The Ambition that Ntue Intended All to lUv

A Norvo Tonlo and Blood Builder,
unrigs too jiiiik glow
to palo checks and

60

restores the fire of
youth. By mall 50 eta PILLS
tier box. O boxes for$2. 60, with our banknm iruRrsjuee 10 cure
M23K
or refund the money CTS.
SluVSK N vald. Hpnil fnrrlf'rulkr
and copy of our bankablo guarantee boo'
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Positively guaranteed cure for Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostratlon.IIyBterU,
Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and tho Results o
Excessive Use of Tobacco. Opium or Llqnor.
By mall, In plain package, $1.00 a box, O
for $6.00, with our bankable guarantee
bond to cure In 30 days or refund money
paid. Address

Thero will be a eall meeting of the
Knty Increases Stock.
W. C. T. U. at tho U. B. church, FriThe Missouri, Kansas & Toxns
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Business
Railroad Company in orderto acquire Clinton A Jackson Sts.. CHICAGO, ILL.
of importance is to bo transacted and tho recently purchased road into Iola
Chas B. Spencer fc Co.
wo earnestly desire the attendance of
had to increase her capital stock in
very member both new and old. By
this stato as in shown by tho following
order of tho president. M. H. Glllham. Topeka dispatch in the morning NOW A KANSAS FIGHT
Speaking of a show which is billed papers:
Beef Trust Combine is now
"Topeka, April 15. Tho Missouri,
"George McClurc. of Iola, came to appear in Iola soon, tho Kansas
on Kansas Soil
City Star says: "Legally Dead," a Kansas & Texas Railway Company
over today to visit his friend, Dr.
now
melodrama
filling
$270-000
today increased its capital stock
Riley, and attend the Masonic meetKnnsas City, April 17 When tho
in order to acquiro tho Fort Scott,
ing here," says tho Ft. Scott Monitor. stands along tho Kerosene circuit, has
Is made by the United States
many patrons because Iola
fight
disappointed
Western railroad. Tho latter
Geo. LDeCluto is
tho party, of
tho plot has nothing to do with tho road was built by a separate corpora government on tho packers' trust hero
course.
Liquor Traffic.
tion under the direction of tho "Knty" it will te made mostly in Kansas. In
Mr. H. A. Richardson and daughAmong the promotions which tho and tho "Katy" today took posses- all probability Major William Warnters were up from Elsmorc today, tro President has recommended to the sion of it. The capital stock of tho er, United States district attorney
young ladles interviewing the millin- Senate recently is the advancement of Missouri, Kansas & Texas, including here, will havo considerable to do
ers about spring hats and tho father Lieutenant Burton J. Mitchell, of Iola tho increase
aggregates with this, but in greater probability
today,
interviewing tho voters about the elec- when at homo, and heretofore second $08,550,330.
tho fight will bo mado by the United
tion of sheriff thlB fall.
States district attorney for Kunsas,
inlieutenant in the Twenty-secon- d
Gave a Furevvell party
who is J. S. Doan. Major Warner inThose unpleasant dajs are rapidly fantry, to be a first lieutenant of inMr. Tred Fulton expects to leave timated aa much yesterday
afteraproaching when ,half the people are fantry. His numerous friends at soon
for Des Moines, Iowa, where he noon.
Note. You cannot, if you valuee good
shivering
and
in
the
cotton
other
half
will
home
be
pleased
good
news.
the
at
health, afford to use cheap,
study in elecThe major was asked when bo would
perspiring in wool. Remember tho J. C. Noble, after long and unavoid will pursue a course of
baking powders. They are mostly, in
Knowing this a make public the letter of instructions
engineering,
trical
from
Price Bakinq Powder Co.,
laws,
made
food
your
Stick
of
wise admonition:
flan able delays, has finally Becured the
to
spite the pure
number of his friends gave him a fare
Chicago.
alum, which endangers the health. All
nels until they stick to you.
erection of a derrick onhis land north well party last night at the home of that he Is declared to have received
physicians will tell you that such powGeorge Wilhlto has bought theCaBh of Gas City and will push te comple MIbs Roberta Edgar. Trie evening and which ho does not deny from
ders in food ore injurious.
Edson home on south State street and lion a gas wen wnicn win test tho gas was spent pleasantly in games and Attorney General Knox.
'!! havo notadmittedrecelvingono,"
will probably occupy it as'a residence. bearing qualities of a considerable other amusements, after which refresh
Bald tho major with a smile.
Mr. Edson has his eye on several tract of country, a .favorable find bo ments were served.
"Supposing you had, what will bo
ho might properly have claimed good things and may locato in Neode-sh- ing almost a guarantee that another
Those present were: Misses Olive tho method of procedure?" he was
THE IOLA REGISTER. what
factory
two
will
or
be
landed
(in
the
as his right.
Fronk, Maudo Thomas, Mae Curtis, asked.
.
Hero is a story they are tolling on Allen county field.
Politics, howover, atleast so far as it
Phila Stevenson, Grace Marr, Grace
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY.
"Well, now" was his reply, still
A card was found on the streot to- Kclley,
Remington, Vera with his meaning smile, did it ever
affected his personal office seeking, has Frank Travis: Recently ho kissed a
Ardio
day
one
on
of
side
was
which
written
BOOTS
been a mere incident with Senator joung girl and she complained to her
Searles, Kabie Guyer, Flora Denning occur to you that tho packing houses
OHA8.
Stewart and not a main issue. (The mother that sho didn't like to kiss Mr. the name of a young woman, while on Grace IMorrison, Blanche Tompson, are all on the other sldo of the line?
SUCCESSFUL KANSAS POLITICIAN. business of his life has been farming, Travis as ho "had splinters in his the other in several places appeared Grnce Rlmert and Robeita Edgar and They are in Kansas, young man."
this touching rhjme (get onto the Messrs. Roy Funk, Roland Thomas,
and be has mado it a good business. face."
From the Topeka Dally Ctpltal
"Then will proceedings begin ovtr
Eugene Hamilton, Harry Miller, Roy there, rather than hereV"
Of Scotch Irish extraction; born Beginning with a quarter section of
Give the devil his due. Reraembe "right"):
Apples lire cood.
sixty-nln- o
Ponsler, Otto Hough, Bernard Kemp.
years ago on a farm in Neosho bottom land, he gradually that the thing that gives oleo is not
"Probably wherever tho trust is
Peaches are better.
Frank Humes, Dnn Survey, Herman found to be."
Minml county coonty, Ohio; orihaned spread his fences until they inclosed turned out on the grass this time of
If J on like inc
Tholen, Floyd Farber, Earl Weekly
ItlKht me a letter
at the ago of seven, and thenceforth GOO acres of soil as fair and fertilo as jear. Already the milk tastes of wild
Then tho major shut up like a clam
Humboldt Herald: Manager Cun- and Fred Fulton.
thrown practically on his own re- Is to be found anywhere in Kansas. onions and jimson weeds lanr1 soon
and had nothing further to say.
sources; moved from Ohio while yet a As his sons have grown up, he has the cream and butter will be something ningham has been asked for a dato by
It Iwas asserted vesterday by ono
'TisEasy toFeel Good.
the choir of the Leanna church to preboy to Illinois, where ho lived until deeded quarter sections of this land to indecent.
Countless thousands have found a supposedly "in tho know" that Major
ho came to Kansas in 1 850, and lo- them, so that they have settled down
The Neosho Valley Oil Company, sent a drama entitled "ThoNoblo Ou- blessing to tho body in Dr. King's Warner had received word from Atcated on the farm In the Neosho Val within sight of tho old home roof, to tho Iola concern which holds valuablo tcast." The play was given at Leanna New Life Pills, which positively cure torney General Knox, about the Packley near Humboldt, where he has since work out their own fortunes as their and considerable portions of the Cha Saturday ovenlng and is highly constipation, sick headacne, dizziness, ers' combine; that he had replied,
lived; a member of tho first Free father woiked out his, and to bring nute field, expects to bring in two wells spoken of by thoso who attended. The jaundice, malaria, fever and ague and calling attention to tho fact that all
Stato Legislature, which met in 1850; up their children as he reared his, in tomorrow and a number from here proceeds aro to bo applied on a new all liver and stomach troubles. Pure- the houses wereontbo other sldo of tho
organ for the church.
elected again to the legislature in 1882, the fear of God and in tho love of the will go down.
ly vegetable; never grlpo nor weaken. line, and that he was now awaiting reAbout a year ago Iola refunded all Only 25c at Evans Bros.
in 1884; elected to commonwealth which their 'fathers
and
turns from this last report of his,
23
son
year
old
of
George
Jester,
her S2(l,000 of Ft. Scott, Wichita &
tho State Senate in 1000; appointed have dono so much to make.
which would by this tlmo only havo
who lived on the Mann
F.
B.
Jester
Although nearly seventy years of
Western railroad bonds. L. A. Big BRYAN GOES TO LATHROP reached Washington. When tho
regent of the Agricultural College
dropped
dead
of
Chanute,
north
farm
1 under Morrill
gcr of Hutchinson 'got them, all but
age, Seiaitor Stewart is as cheery and
in 1805; and re-ageneral's department reads it,
supper.
Tuesday evening just
two which could not be found. Today He Will see for Himself What is Go- and learns whero the packing houses
pointed to the same office by Governor vigorous apparently as ho was twenty Ho had suffered for yearsalter
from inflam-ator- y
On.
ing
these stragglers were sent in by tho
Stanley In 1000; a veteran of the Civil years ago, filling with entire satisfacare, it Is believed, action will begin in
Ecrlprs-Mcltrheumatism and it affected his Stato Auditor and
Vrtn Aes'n.
Unr, serving in the Fourth (afterwards tion to bis constituents tho double of
tho city has finally By
Mo. April 17 Wra. Bryan Kansas. This, it was stated by tho
Lathrope
finally.
heart
IhoTonth) Kansas regiment, which he fices of state senator asd regent of the
completed tho deal. Where they were
samo authority, is tho reason Major
Mrs. H. F. Travis tested tho pleas- is a mystery as they havo not drawn and his friends are expected here this Warner Is so reticent; he does not
tutored as a private, and from which Agricultural College, and taking tho
alleged
afternoon to investigate the
jo was mustered out three jears later liveliest interest now as ho has ever ure of travel on tho Katy by taklDg interest for a year.
British remount camp. The mayor want anyone who Is deemed necessary
Is a captain.
done in the political and business life that route to Blue Mound where sho
The former students of Baker Uni- and a committee of business men will to an inquiry to get away. When on
( Such, in briefest possible form, is of tho state and the nation. With tho will visit her daughter Mrs. King for
was investigated
alleged combine
versity now resident in Allen County
The new road greatly have planned a reunion and reception receive them. Nothing Is known here once before, sovcral ears ago, vacao life record of Samuel J. Stewart, wife of his youth still by his side; with a fow dajs
making
an
is
Br
report
that
of
tho
his seven children in happy homes about facilitates travel to and from points to bo held in the Methodist church
Jio of tho Old Guard, who responded
the investigation at the request of his tions in Canada were very popular
tho fltst call for help to make Kan-.- 8 him; with a secure competence; with north of Moran.
among packing hcuse heads of deFriday evening. Dr. Murlin, accom- frlonds in congress.
a free State, and who for nearly all tho honors to which his modesty
partments.
Eldorado Republican: As two bun- panied by Mrs. Murlin, will bo hero
10.
Every
Mo, Anil
Biockileld,
jlf acentury how old weare getting! has permitted him to aspire: resting dled women aro parading tho streets and deliver an address. Some of the
As a matter of fact, however, tho
bouse was
has fought tho good fight and kopttho securely on tho faith of his fathers, he of Iola, under tho leadership of Mad- old students will make short remarks seat in the Bennett opera
combine
is an interstate affair. Tho
as
well,
the
as
It Is the kind of a record that so may well enjoy the present, whllo ho eline Southard, the old soaks, joint-ist- and after tho program an opportunity filled this eveningassembled to hear houses aro In Kansas, but tho comaisles with people
('faith. bravo and loyal men, whoso bouls contemplates tho past without i egret,
Is dono on this side, in a r om
nun sellers and druggists take will bo given for oveiyono to meet Dr.
who lectured on bining
stirred by that same call, and and looks into tho futmo without fear to tho tall timber on tho Neosho till nnd Mrs. Murlin nnd for tho students William J. Br.van,
building.
the
in
Armour
'
tho subject "A conquering Nation.
who made tho same answer to it, liao
Ciias F. ScorT.
which
Ono of itho
circumstances
the storm blows over.
to got together and talk over college Mr. Br an lectured hero under tho
wrought out hero in our bplendid west
beef trust
the
makes
of
the
existence
experiences.
public
invited
Tho
is
and
Tho Katy posted new maps over
auspices of the Ladies' Society of tho
to their own great credit uud to tho
most injurious to tho fgeneral public
HERE AND THEHE
town today which show the entire especially thoso interested in college M. E. church, South. This afternoon
lasting benefit of the commonwealth.
is the arbitrary manner in which lu
affairs.
Mr. Brvan visited tho Brookfiold high
sjstem of tho big road, including tho
F. J. Horton went to Neodesha.
A Free State man; an old soldier; a
with its patrons, tho butchers.
deals
fascinating
boys
Two
Iola
havobeen
new lino from Moran to Piqua. Tho
school and addressed tho students
Mrs. II. L. Hart went to Topeka.
member of the legislature two or tlnee
aro offered tho alternabutchers
Tho
making
eyes
a
fascinating
at
girl.
Brook-field
an
leaves
how
map
Colonel
plainly
much
tho road
briefiy.
shows
Br
or four times; graduating into the
Miss Olllo Jones went to Topeka.
of
buying
from the packers at any
tive
One
a
the
boys
of
steady
has
girl
and
Lexington,
but
for
tomorrow
will gain in its fi eight from Kansas
Senate; holding some appointive olllco
G, D. Ingersoll went to Garnett to City to points on tho Junction City he called on her the other night.
A will stop off tomorrow morning at prices which they may choose to offer
or other, carrying with it a great visit a sister.
third party, knowing thocase, thought Lathrop to seo the British horso and them or doing their own killing, for,
branch.
deal of honor and a very little salary;
It but fair that the man without a ghl mulo industry accompanied by Charles competition among tho packers being
that is a carter socommon in Kansas Geo. E. Nicholson went to Nevada
of Ottawa, tho should havo the inside track, socalled W. Green, editor of the Argus.
Judgo
Parkinson,
absolutely throttled, the butcher canthat; it may bo almqst regarded as Monday evening.
samo gentleman who camo here with up the young man at his girl's houso
not turn from one which handles him
TELEGRAPHNEWS NOTES roughly
typical. And yet it is by no means so It. E. Leo Cockerill went to Rich Mr. Dennison, tho sugar and paper "Is Mr. Smith-Jone- s
asked.
there,"he
to another with a hope of
common us to be without honor. To Hill Monday eveninp.
manufacturer who has gone to Inde- "Yes." replied the girl, who had
getting better treatment.
Now York April 17, AJsteamer ar.mo iuoinouist oi uoiieyvuie are pendence to locate, was here today answered the telephone.
have achieved such a record means
"Toll him
that a man has so conducted talklngof building u S15.000 church with another stranger whose name tho that Maude wants htm to stop on his rived today with 835 steerage passenT0DAY'S MAKKETS
himself
as to win the confidence
J. W. Fuller went to Kansas City to RnaiSTEK cauld not learn. They were way home," said the interfering man. gers on board. When ono day out Uy Who to SI. T. Heehe, 113 West
of his nelghbots; that ho haB been meet Mrs. Fullor who is coining from not registered at any hotel but dined "Smith-Jone- s
corao hero," snapped from Naples some hayjiln tho hold
Madison Avenue.
honest and sober and of good report; Creston, Iowa.
at a chop house.
tho girl as sho left the tolephone. This took fire but the passengers never Chicago, April 17.
pubknow of it till their burned baggage
that ho has been enterprising and
Open lilsh low close Yesterday
Geo. Wllhito and wife returned Mon
Tho auditor of tho American Ex- world ia full of trouble.
741-- i
May w beat 73
78X
711. 73
lic spirited; that he has known how to
was taken out hore.
evening from Emporia where they press Company, who wnB here yesterday
78 X
KH. li'i
July wheat 75
H
inakou speech not necessarily a great visited
Germany
10,
April
Washington,
tolatlvcs.
day, told a Reqistek reporter that
May corn!
62', C2", C1M C2H
61it
a speech;
speoch, but nevertheless
to
England
protested
both
have
and
C2H
02(
July corn
62V C2 - 8 C2
Mrs. Cora B. Fuller left Tuesday for a time tho Katy agont woud look
that ho huB been willing to fight for evening
tho United States government against May oats
1JI-43 K
43 S
48
43K
depot,
tho
but
at
in
tho
business
after
Owensburg,
Ky.,
whore
for
what ho thought was right. When
33
35 3 8 35
33
35k
tho new tariff measure for the Philip- July oats
wagon
a
havo
to
ho
expects
on
time
will
sho
visit
relatives.
those things have been said of a man,
GREAT
16.77
pines. They olalra tho discrimination May porkbbllC 86 16 02. 16 82 10 02
Mrs. R. C. Edwards of LaHarpe tho streets and a regular express
10 05
17.00
17.00 17.12
17.12
Jnlypork
pretty much everything has been said
busirope
will
destroy
the
hemp
on
passed through Iola on her way to agent to look after tho business.
LEAD
AND
ZINC.
of him that counts.
thoso
countries.
ness
in
Now York, April 10. Lead Steady
I can hardly reraembor when I ;did Cherry valo to visit her sister Mrs. G. CotToyvillo and Chanuto papers
Topeka April 10, Light rains are
Kanof
tho
Dickey,
W.
S.
stato
that
M.
Seacat.
Spelter Unchanged, $4.45.
SALE
did not know "Sam" Stowart, as he
roported from all over the cential
St. Louis, April 10. Lead Steady
has been called down in our corner of Mrs. Dr. Morgan returned Monday sas City clay working actory, has
of
the
stato.
part
$3.97i at 4.00. Spelter Lower, $4.15.
tho state for raoro than forty yoars. evening from Yates Center where sho visited both towns this week and is
Amsterdam, April 17. Gravo lanxl-etComing into Allenjcounty onlyla year was called several days ago by tho saying ,nico , things to tho commercial
Ho Kept Ills Leg.
Ib province a hum
is felt hore for Queen Wllhelralna.
clubs about tholr offers. Ho promised
after It was organized, a raoro boy, he lllnoss of a sister.
years
ago J. W. Sullivan of
Twelve
is
there
ago
and
bad
night
a
Sho
time
it
is
passed
and
Borao
to
Iola
visit
no
na
nlr
nlmnnt
Immndlntonf
snr
rri Tho first passenger on tho Katy was
mer. The sale ia timely
no sign of an abatement of the fever. Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg
i of its foremost
citizens, and ho holds a LaHarpe man who caroo to Iola and hoped ho will come hero before ho rebecause you need paper
Wilhelmina'scondltlon is such that with a rusty wlro. Inflammation and
that rank now. A Republican always, tho first express was a packago from turns to Kansas City.
prayors woro offered for her blood poisoning set in. For two years
public
tho has been a familiar foaturo of
Tho pleasing nows comes from Erlo
right now. Are you tak
Chicago for Mrs. Landls.
today. Tho specialists havo again ho suffered intensely. Then Itho best
that Mrs. Belle Harbaugh, who t ok
practloally ovory convention hold in C. O,
ing advantage of the sale?
Rankin and Oscar Stone, of up successfully the editing of tho Erlo
doctors urged amputation, "but,"
been summoned to Loo palace.
Allen county by that purty since 1850,
tho Portland CementCo., left for Alva, Record after tho death of her husband
used ono bottle of Electric
e
not why not?
Uy
Tress Asa'n.
If
and his inlluenco has always boon
1
whore they will remain a short was married Wednesday morning to
Ok.,
nnd
boxes of Bucklen's
17. Musollno, tho Bitters
April
Rome,
moro
much
measured by very
than his tlmo
go to tho southern pait II. L. Benedict, a Parsons elevator
In
Salvo
and
then
Arnica
and my leg was sound
todny
was
his
examlnod
bandit,
individual voto. While not lack of Now Mexico.
trial on tho chargos of murder nnd and well as over." For eruptions,
man. Mrs. Harbaugh showed rare
ing in political umbitlon, J as his
tobbery. Ho acknowledged tho com- ecoma, totter, salt rheum, soies and
PittsHfo
arrived
up
Burtls
from
in
courage
battlo
Mrs.JII.
taking
tho
of
record shows, ho has yot held Jparty
CHAS.B. SPENCER & Co
mission of tho murders salng: "I am nil blood dlsoiders Electric Bitters
Uuccess as paramountjto any personal burg. Sho is a sister ofi Mrs. J. W alter her husband's death and sho also
an honest man and was exocutlng has no (rival on oarrh. Try them,
interest, and a good manyjhard lights Dolaplalno and they will make their showed raro business and editorial
justico." Ho earnestly denied tho ac- Evans Bros, will guaranteo snMsfao-io- n
(have boen obviated becnusobe stopped homo hoi c. Mr. Burtisis coming over- ability. Tho Stato press will all exor refund mono . Only 50c
cusation of theft,
tend congratulations.
Lo ono side instead of insisting upon land with their goods.
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